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THE MODE (F DISCHARGING I amounted in the first year of the work, at I where the question ought to be taken up, as a

WORKMEN. Windsor Cath to 2 per cent., and thvoiihont I matt whieh the recent aiiy Investigations
A CASL was heard at the County Court, i

the whole of th formed a very considerable
I
chow has a great influence on the health and

Cierkenwelt. on the 13th instant fl'ufTie against item." I well being of socIety. "F. L.
Manafielil stew remarks on which may notbe Admitting it to be correct that Sir Jeffrey I

unink'rrstiiig to a great portion of the readers was not himself paid for measuring the works, I

and subscribers to your journal. The plaintiff this will nut interfere with the only inference I
OTES IN THE PROVINCES.

in this case sued for the sum of 5a., the
amount of day'a labour which he lost on

we wished drawn train the statement, namely,
that the cost of measuring anti making out tbe IIOuaZ.vaNTIi.*TIo apparatus, we hear, is

defcnd*nt's account : the fact,a are as follow: I works was not included in the .'s per cent, corn- getting extensively into use in Lincoln. In
The plaiiitiif. who hail been in the employ of

I
rniui,n. In Mr .N oWe's volume, on' I'rofes.

I

some eases the vitiated air is taken off by
communition with the chimney ; and perfo-the defendant some months previously to I

sional l'ractice," Ye Emil this (p. 32)'. rateil glass has bet-n introduced into windowsSaturday, the 22nd of September, was, On
that day, ordered to take his tools from the

" In reference to measuring, it does not
j seem that at an early date in professional p- for the admission of fresh air.The Man-

jois he was then at, to the yard of the dc- tuce, architects ever chimed remuneration for I

ningtree Mechanics' Institution are about to
feutlant, which lie did accordingly, and re. that difficult iluty; but in li4. and at recent

erect a building, with lecture room 40 feet by
ceived the amount of wages iii,. to him by the periods. variatlor.s hate and ,till do occur in I 24, and reailing.roorn 20 feet by 14. It us to

be in the Elizabethan et-le, from a designdek'ndauii. Nothing was said to the plaintiff
about berug discharged: if course the plaintiff

the profession, resf)ecting that important busi-
I

ness. 'l'hiis is borne out by an inspection of furnished by Mr. Samuel '1 eulon, to be earned
went I, defendant's premise. on the following the report of the select committee of the llouse out by Mr. Samuel Simpson, huilder.'Ihe

sewage excavations at ('olehester are in activeMmn!sy morning. with the expectation of
being sent to another job, which iii usually the

of Commons in I2$. in which Sir Jeffrey I

I %Vyatvuhle's evilence shows, that in his very progress: cmiins and other relics are turning
case when a man us ordered to the yard with I extensive soil long practice, lie always received

iip.A wnter in the Bury Post. while aulvim.
rating cheap gas for that town, gives the jot-his tools, hut on this occasion the plaintiff was

inf.urmncl that his srvices were no longer
5 per rent. cimmission on the expenditure, as
well as the erpense of measuring; anI was

I

lowing estimates of cost of gas-works "There
required.

I also psI for his journeys and wages to the are," he remarks, " no works, I believe, in the
counties of either Suffolk, Norfolk, Essex,oiv Sir, as ibc plaintiff had refused an

engagement with another builder on the pee.
I clerk of s-irks." I

I

J

or Cambridgeshire, of fifteen years' standing,
vious Saturday night in consequence of being .

with the same t'xtent of main and public
still iii the etuiploy of defendant, I think it is SANITARY MEASURES ANT) T}1I'i lights, so cheap as these [for Bury, as will

appear by the coat ofquite reainahjle that he should be paid fur WINDOW T&X.
his lots of tune.

Alter having hear! the case, his Honour
I

AM0NO the sanitary measures suggested for
the improvement dwellings,

Ipawuch works .................. ,t26.00u)
Colcbuer. exclusive of lamp-posts 22.0041

severely re1irimnjuided the defendant on the
of it is. singular.

that the effect of the window tax upon tho
Cambridge, about ................ 10,000
Nor.kb 50.000injustice and Impropriety of discharging men

in that way, to which the defendant replied iluiestiifl of ventilation has of le been for- I

........................
Bury, say ...................... 10,500

that it was the usual way of discharging men,
i gotten, or else shirked, under the pressure of
the revenue deficiency. It is, however, of so I

Nor am I aware," be adds, " of any works
and that uirlering a i-nan to bring iuts tools to
the was equivalent to his discharge.

great importance tht, having formerly been in England, of the came standing anti extent,
cheaper than the Bury works."Halateti,yard

I discussed in your columns, I trust you will IMr. [loresley, a carpenter and builder in S I again lend your aid to bring the subject before I

too long unlighted, is to be provided with gas
small way, was theum called by the defendant, the public, and invoke the Board of Ilalth lamps, and lighted by voluntary contribution.
who maie the same statement as defendant, take up the matter, as one peculiarly connected

i

According to authorized certificate, the
adding that it was the plan that all builders with their inquiries. quantity of gas consumed in Worcester from
adopted in discharging their men. lbs
Honour then said that the plaintiff's experience

I

I There has always been an outcry against the I

June, li4M to June, ls49, was 17,66s,f00

feet. 1"he Edinburgh Council Coin.

ought to have told him that it was the general tax horn its firit imposition
;

and, when in-
I mittee, to whom the petition of the city

way of dischar,ing mm, ant! he should therefore creased by the necessities of the wai', it excited ethem for a new slaughter-house was re-
decile for the defendant. I

the savage epigram
I ferred, have reported favourably on it, and

I shall leave it to your readers to judge (or
I

" Gist gave us light, and saw that it was good; I propose that the city 1irov'ide 20.Oovil. as the
themselves, whether it is a just way of dis- I

But Pitt denied itd - his blood.''
I

requisite capital, and apply to Parliament for
charging a roan, or whether such a plan wonid It has, however, never been alleviated, thres acre, of ground in a proper situation.
be adopted by any respectable builder in

J

but the time seems now to has-c arrived when The fieshers are to pay 1001. expenses if the
London; but as it has become very prevalent i its mntluence upon the health of millions I

I

aplication fail. The new corn market will he
with the small builders of London, regardless demands that it he reconsidered.

I hintahed in a few weeks. 'I'he hail is 152 feet long
of the interests of their men, to treat them As an architect called upon to plan resi.

I by 92 broadthe largest in the City. Extensive
with the utmost indifference, and I think it is dences for all classes, I ran, in common with operations are in progress for the formation of
F.mgh time that something was done,co that there
may be something l:ke an urmderstsnuling

I

the profession, speak decidedly upon iti inju-

I

rious tendency. In a residence for a noble- I

a great i-seers-air net the Castle.hilI (or the
better supply of water to the citizens. The

between master and man, in order that when I man I have blocked up light.s in passages and whole of the water company's present buildings
he slat discharged, he might he informed of it I

corridors, to voumI excess of taxation; in I there, with adjoining properties, are in course
on the sme night, o that, if he was offered I

houses of the middle class I have deprived
I of demolition, nd the new reservoir will be

antber job, lie might accept it. I rely f,r the
I
staircases and atticS of the:r dime modicum of made capable of holding about a million and a

Inserttin of this on your known impartiaity
I

light and air; in the Iwellings for the poorer
I half of gallons, in Place of forty to fifty

in tht- advocacy of justice, as well for the
i

classes I have stunted morn' to small single thousand only, as the old one did. 'I'he
operative as the ma.ater. I

windows
; amid recently, in the case of par- works are tinder the immediate charge of

R. S. TC,Fs.
I
sonage houses, the economic inumhent has

I the comian,'s encineer, lr. Leslie, with the

AtCI1ITECTS' REtUNERATION,
Wiosoa CSSTLC.

A CONLCTiOe A the late Sir Jeffrey
\'s'yats'iil'. with reference to a remark in our
leading article 'f September 29th page 457,
uste, that " Sir Jeffrey Wyatvulle received
5 per cent. ui the amount exiwnileil at Windsor
Ctle. .ini! u'ns also paid for mea.eurimig tkv
works," says that the statement is not correct,

At the commencement of the work,, and
with the sanction of the anthorities, the late
Mr. \Veit was appointed to measure them, and
they met-re all mea'.ured by him and hii
successor, Mr. 'ilIiamn Corderoy. whose hill5
wee' made out antI delivered quarterly in their
own namn,'s, and pail by the department, like
aa other charges, to the individuals whose names
they hor'." The writer further says, that

the remuneration for Windsor Castle was,
as for the Iltises of Parliament, settled by
agreement at the beginning of the works, anti
th.it per cent. was in be paid in Is-mm of the
usual per centage paid to the architects em-
ployed liy Government, antI travelling ex-
penses. whrh the architects were entitled to,
sn-I scm-' always liii.! for. at certain rates. hut
which were nut ii be charged in thus instance
according to the agreement entereil mb. It
womull nit tie to, much ti state that the cx.
psnat's ci)mprmnireul for under the bead of
travelling expenses for himself and his clerks,

blocked out the light and air of the water- advice o' Mr. Am!ieftnl Mr. Rendall. The de-
closets, to save the increased number of tax- signs for the building have been furnished by
able lights. These are posi;ive evils, which no the company's architect, Mr. Clarke.
legislature', especuallyonemvhich has proclaimed Measures are also in progress for the better
the importance cf securing the health of a supply of Glasgow with water, by an extension
civilized community, ought any longer to allow of the Gorbah. Gravitation \Vater-works.
to exist.

It is. perhaps, vain to hope for a total abo- -

lition of the tam; hut if our legislature wish to DmiL'aY-LANr, Tnaa'rar. Mr. Frederick
show that they are earnest in promoting the Gye has been waving hus wand again, bane-
health of townt, an extensive exemption of quuin like, and b the stage of 1)rury.lane. and
windows subject to the duty should at once the dirty receptacles of scenery anul lumber at
be made. This exemptumn ahommhd extend to the back, glow in the purity of a brilliant
all windows on the imnrlergronnd stories of white, powdered with sprouting roses in a
houses, where amrhe light amid air are of vital golden trelliage, fr,r the purposes of Jullien.
Importance : ;t should extenil to all water- the popularizer of good music. It ma quite
closets and lights used for ventilation, and startling to see what can be done in a week
even to staircases and passages, which are in with an unlimited quantity of glazed calico,
a great measure the reservoirs of air in a gold handing, artifirial flowers, and Mr. Gyc',
house. The absurd restriction respecting the aptness and good taste. (hf-the banding there
size of windows should be also removeil, as it jim not lees, we calculated, than three miles ins
tends greatly to impede the arrangement and length ('eunsiderahle improvement has been
effect if a design, while it affects very mate. effected behind, by the removal of two trarus-
rially the light and air of the single windows verse walls, by which means the whole space
in the poorer dwellings, is thrown into one apartment. The music.

1 could go further into detail, and show that loving portion of the English public have
while a great impetus has been given to the much to thank M. Jollien for.
glass trade by the removal of the duties on its ISST1TUTE 01' Baivisu ARCHITKCTS.
manufacture the public cannot enjoy half the The first ordinary meeting of the session will
beneta which thus removal confers, so long as be held on Monday evening next, when will
the restriction upon the number amid siz, of be read, " Remarks on the earlier and later
windows exists; but I truSt these few ob,eo'va- Gothic Architecture of Germany," by the
boos will excite attention in those quarters Rev. Dr. Whewell.
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